
BRIEF CITY NEWS
tav Hoot prlnl I.
oh a. Gtatlwna for coroner.

DourUa Printing Co, UMt E. llth fct.
Jams o. KlntUf ha removed hi Uw

office lu (uitc 634. Brandela Bid.
BU.nSrt, photographer, removed

to Klfhteenth and Farnam strata.
tUl Xtu kna and Prince Albert,

latent tyles, at Vollmar'a, 107 8. 18lli EL
r. K. A. roster, dentist, ofIic N. 11 tor.

16th ft Douglas, over Fry Bho store, R. 1.

W always fcav Rock Rpringa eel,
Contral Coal and Coka Ce. of Omaha, 16 ill
and Harney.

Karrlso. ai Morton, real estate, 913 ond
013 New York Life, telephone 814, have a
very attractive ad In thla evenlng'a paper.
8oe special columns.

sTaedl Work Oniia The Needle Work
Oiilld of Amsricc will hold Its meeting Fri- -

at S p. m. Bt the residence of Mrs. K.
V. Moore, 106 Park avenue.

Man Asms Divorce and Children Wil-
liam Busch has begun suit for divorce from
Louisa Busch, charging her with cruelty
and extravagance. lie aek tha custody of
the children. .
. Tha Mutual Barings Companies pay bet-
ter because of the pro rata dividend of
earning each six months. Tha Conserva-
tive haa never paid less than 4 per cent In
alxtaen year and haa resources of t2.600.000.

Soy Bald aa pickpocket Charged with
picking the pocket of a carnival visitor and
securing a purse containing $400, Harry
William will be taken before Juvenile
court Monday. He and two other boys
were arrested at Union station as they were
about to leave for Chicago. The purse and
a draft representing part of the money was
found In Williams' pocket.

Motor Wagon Runs Away The big
motor delivery waeon of the Store Brew-
ing i company got out . of control for a
mtmite Thursday and dashed up on the
sidewalk at Sixteenth and Farnam street.
No human being, was In the way, but ft
(?urljuis, box was swept off the walk and
crushed under the front axle Borne damage
was done to the .machine.

Divorce Bnslness Xacraaats The rapid
Increase, of divorce business In the local
courts during the last year or two la Indi-

cated by figures compiled from records In
tha district clerk's office. Of the last forty-thre- e

cusca filed twenty-thre- e, or more
than half, were petitions for divorce, the
remaining twenty covering all other forms
of civil litigation. .It la believed this pro-
portion would almost hold good for tha
number of cases filed during tha fast year.

Mrs, Towl Cats smallpox Patient Mra.
Towle, assistant probation officer, waa
startled Wednesday afternoon to find she
was In charge of a smallpox patient. She
went to South Omaha to get John Kudrna,
who Is charged, witli six other boys, with
loafing about the I'nlon Pacifio rlght-of-va- y.

When she saw him his face was
tdly broken out. fiha took him to a phy-ilcia- n,

who declare he was suffering from
smallpox. She turred the boy over to the
tjrant officer and health officer. v

ai 3ttt cf arpl'ng Ojie of the bid Jobs
or grading undertaken lately Is at the
GUtheast corner of Fifty-fir- st and Dodgo
treets, where Rood Brothers are moving

10(1,000 yards of earth. Forty acrei Is to le
mi loot lied down, the large part of the work
being alon Dodg street, where there was j

. . . . . .l'ch linnl. 1. 1 I (- mmui iiMn vi hub vuna nus i
seen removed nl the graders are cutting
sway at tha remainder. Th i tract ex-
tend aouth '.6 Holy Sepulchre , iSemetery.
It will be cut up Into acreage pieces.

Sclfcy for Heal SittU Prssldsnt Ao--
1. CU!10!" 0t m.a,k,n .? P'"'";

' ,'iii, live ii.iMc'ii,' nir jviai
ICstutc cxclinn.'e nrobabiy will r!loct W

aV'i!1Vrexecutlve officer. - it
yA. Selby iWl'iii other nominations will
jf made uinl C:',"o:i Haxttngs Is Mentioned
Prominently a; a candidate. Nominations
Tor the va.louH offices will be riarte next
.Vw'ncsua) . Tf the exchange cin Imposo
npeii Han y Tukcy's good natur another
year, he probubly will bo sec
t ' :.i
"

r.t-di- tftvmaUatri Card Char'.es
il:- usid William Doescher of Bancroft,

...: I by l!ie fculvtul grand Jury for send- -
rniiiaiiiii.Ii- - pojul tarda through th

'. I u.! Ct.iU--j wire brought down
' m I ) u I'.ati) by Ivputy 1 nlted States
; ul fcLiiuini.iis. uriulitno't before th
i ftfil. Ok'tr'ct court Thursday aftcr- -
-- "1 c i I entered a pit a of guilty and
core i'.ned S0 each, which they paid.
M.r-- ZaJleeU of Bancroft, arraigned on ft

limilar offeiiHU tave bond for her apprar-rnc- o

nt a later period of the present tfrm
of the I'nlted States district court.

Boom In riaao Market The large num-
ber of aaloa made by the piano houses
this fall tells something of tho prosperity
i.f the people of Omaha. Among the In-

struments riled at the court house Wedne-ilu- y

were two chattel mortgagee on plunoii
liixt sold and ten leases on piano. Oni
lay not long ago ten piano mortgages O'n
piu'nos were filed. Many which aro leased

' ire sold when the lease has expired. Thece
rases an! mortgages filed do not represent
.lie entire number sold by any means. A
srge e of buyer pay cash far
'.heir iiiunos. -
Kiw Manufacturing CoBoora The j3an-Mp- li

Manufacturing company, organised to

manufacture and aell patents of J. B. Ran-
dolph, haa filed article of Incorporation
with the county clerk. The capital stock
Is $100,000, which la to be issued to J. B.
Randolph In return for Ms patent right on
an Ink welt Mr. Randolph la to be the
first president and Is given permission by
the articles to conduct the affairs of the
corporation until flie first annual meeting
la held. Th other Incorporators are Carl
H. Marquardt, Alfred O. Muller and Arthur
L. McIIugh.

GENERAL MORTON COMMANDS

Eaerrlses Authority from Fort Raaaell
$ (11 Saturday, TV hem He Ar-

rives In'Omafca.

Brigadier General Charlea Morton as-

sumed temporary command of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri Thursday morning,
rucceedlng Brigadier Oeneral K. 8. Ood- -

fiey, who Wue placed on tha retired list of
the army as a brigadier general AVednes- -
day. .

Oeneial Morton will continue In com-
mand of the cepartmwit t'ltll the arrival of
Brigadier Oeneral William H. Carter,' Janu-
ary 1, IPCS, who' has been assigned to the
rtrrr.aiiet.t command of the department.
General Carter la at present in command
of the Department of the Lakes, with head-Oiierte- rs

In Chicago and will remain there
until the arrival of Major General Leonard
Wood from the Philippines, who will be
plertd In commend ef the Department of
the Atlantic, aucceeding Major Geners!

Wed Grant, who will succeed General Car-U- r
In command of th Department of tha

Lakes.
Brigadier General Morton will arrive In

Omaha Saturday and will exercise the
command of tho department from Fort D.
A. Russell, Wye, of which poet he has
but recently been assigned to the general
permanent command as one of tha new
brigade posts of th west, until then.

General Morton entered the service as a
private of the Thirteenth Missouri in-

fantry In July, 1861, and served throughout
tiie Civil war. Immediately upon the close
of the Civil war ho was appointed to the
West Point Military academy, graduating
In 1S09, and waa made a second lieutenant
of the Third cavalry. H became a first
lieutenant In 1876, captain In 18S3. and major
of th Fourth cavalry In 1898, and lieutenant
colonel of the Eighth cavalry in 1901. In
February, 1903, he was made colonel of
th Seventh cavalry, and was awarded his
star a a brigadier general in August. 1907.

He has earned every atep of his promotions
by faithful aervice, both during and follow-Ir- g

the Civil war, as will be Indicated iby
the different reglmenta to which he has
been assljrned. which are among the bet
In th Untied States army.

ELECTRICITY THEFT NEW FAD

tealinar Motor Power la Latest Form
of Crime Police Have In

llano.
Just how to proceed against people who

steal electricity from the Omaha Electrlo
Light and Power company Is a matter
which sometlmee pusslea the management
of the company. Recently an Inspector
found the curront canning around a meter
and driving a large motor; v

Wednesday linemen working near Hans-
com park found two email bell wires run
ning ddwn ft post. Following the wire
Kv discovered ft horn elegantly lighted

witn twenty alxteen-candl- e power lamps,
. . i

)U( the owner naa noi gone iq ino uuuun
to buy ft meter when he oougnt omcr ciec-fri- c

auppllea.
' In a number of homes where meter have
been taken out th Inspectors of the coin-nan- v

have found lights connected and
i

bl,rn,n' the occuPant hay,nlr4 upUrCh"e? I

glODP flina pul in wires luucuin riuiii
fumlKhed the Juice." without a meter.'

Others have' secured 'devices Which cause
the wheels of the meters to stand atlll, but
all'jw the current to pass through without
registering.

"Ihe troublo with. having people arrested
for stealing electricity 1 that w cannot
tell the court Just what has been stolen,"
tald an official of tha Electrlo Light and
Power company. "A prisoner or attorney
could defy th complaining witnesa to
tell what electricity is, or how rriuch
"Juice" had been taken. For that reason
tho Electric Light and Power company of
Omaha has never had any one arrested,
but have collected money from those who
w caught using the current."

Notice to Our tniienien,
Wc are pleased to announce that Foley'

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles is not affected by the National
Pur Food and Drug law as it contatna
no oplatea or other harmful drus, and w
recommend it as safe remedy for child-
ren and adult. For sale by all druggist.

Blar gal Satarday.
25,000 yards of carpet and matting usact

at the Pen for ball. See Fri-
day evening ad.

ORCHARD & WILHELM.

Announcements,, wedding stationery and
colling cards, blank book - and magaxlne
binding. 'Phone' Doug, lust A. I. Root, Inc.

Balldlna; Penults.
John Epp'en, double briek dwelling. Tenth

and Arbor streets, K0; K. Thompson,
frame dwelling. Mil Hurt street. .Fhj; C.
U. Anderson, frame dwelling. i7 Blondo

We are certainly excelling ourselves and
everybody else in tne present quality of A
buckles Ariosa Coffee. -

No such quality of coffee
can be sold out of a bag, bin
or tin, or under any other
name by anybody in this town,
for anything near the same
price.

That's a strong statement, but you can
itake our word for it, and we are the largest
dealers in coffee in the world. Another thing

the eoa coatinc? on ARIOSA COFFEL
does not improve its appearance but preserves
the flavor and aroma.

Remember that ARIOSA is
not sold to look at, but to drink

Complies .with all the requirements of the
National Pure Food Law. Guarantee 204 1

Filed at Washington. '

Nw Tftrk City.
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BUTLER AND BOEIM HERE

Singer and Pianist Arrive (or Chris-

tian Endeavor Convention.

FATHER CLARK COMES FRIDAY

Foaader of the Society Will Be
Here to Inspire tato Workers

of Nebraska to th
Caoao.'

Charlee Cutler, the sweet-voice- d singer,
remembered In Omaha aa th soloist at
tha Torrey mission a year ago, ahd Wil-

liam G. Boehm, pianist, arrived In Omaha
Thursday to take part In the annual state
convention of the Christian Endeavor o--

ciety, wntcn opens rTiaay ana cnu... ,

tor tnre nays ai me nr "'Mtln harp which were much enjoyed, and
church. It was- - the original Intention of
toldlng th convention In th Auditorium,
but dates conflicted with th Horse Show,
and other quartera had to be aecured. Ar-

rangements are now complete for overflow
meeting In the First Congregational
church, which Is r-- a block away from
the place of holding the convention.

It la thought there wlU bo S00 delegate
and their friends In attendance at the con-

vention from different aectlon of the state
and these will arrive Friday afternoon
and evening, the actual delegate being en-

tertained by th member, of tho oclety in
Omaha.

The principal business to com before
the convention will be tha reading of th
report of the officer, th choosing of ft

place of meeting next year, a general dis-

cussion of practical method for an exten-
sion of th work among th young people-Saturda- y'

afternoon report will be read
from fifteen denominations which have
Christian Endeavor societies In connection
with their work as to what they are doing.

Saturday night ft platform meeting will
be held when reports will be read from
all kindred organlsatlona, such as the
Young Mer.' Christian association, th
Baptist Toung People' union, the Ep-wor- th

league, Sunday achools and th
Young People' Christian ur.lon.

Sunday morning from 9 to 10 will be
given over to ft quiet hour In five sections
of th city. In tha afternoon from I to
5 ft meeting of the Junior Christian En-
deavor will be held at the First Methodist
church. Sunday evening the closing meet-
ing will be held and an address will be
delivered by T. Saraya. secretary of the
Japanese Christian Endeavor at Yoko-
hama. Miss Mary Wlntrlnger, secretary
of the young people's work of the Women'
Christian Temperance union, also will ad
dress this meeting, for which an overflow
meeting has been arranged. Arthur Chase,
president of the state association, will
preside and the music will be led by Mr.
Butler and Mr. Boehm.

Dr. Francis E. Clark of Boston, founder
of the society, will arrive Friday noon and
will stop at the Paxton.

CRUSADE AGAINST SALOONS

Movement of Antl-Llqa- or Leasee Has
Mickey as Uac

of Leader.

A crusade by the' Nebraska Anti-Saloo- n

league, with Elmer E.' Thomas and former
Governor Mickey as two of the ensigns,
with Its Immediate object to secure a
state-wid- e county option law. In under
way. This much of the plan was made
public by Elmer E. Thomas a attorney
for th league, who has returned from a
conference with Superintendent Came of
the league at Lincoln. Just what th first
avenue of attack will be Mr. Thomas de
clined to say.

"I went to Lincoln to discuss the county
local option law," yeald Mr, Thomas. "We
believe that this law. should be passed by
the next legislature and the league will
ask for its enactment. Further than to
say that the league will ask for completo
enforcement of existing laws, the plans of
the league are not to be made public at
this time." ,

Mr. Thomas said he believed the lid was
on In Omaha for the first time In the his-
tory of the city and that other counties
must expect to enforce the state laws In
the same way.

Back of the resolution to enforce the
liquor lawa of Nebraska to the letter are

J. H. Mickey, Dean Fairchlld
of Doane college. Father J. J. Laughran
of McCook, pastor of St. Patrick's Catholic
church; Rev. Carl Oleson of Wausa, 8. K.
Warrick of Alliance, Dr. J. E. Hartman of
Crawford, J. D. Barr of Liberty, Rev. B.

Z. Batten of Lincoln, Rev. J. M. Hilton of
University Place, Thomas Darnell of, Lin-
coln, Rev. W. P. Ferguson of University
Place, and others.

"Success of the nntt-saloo- n league In
Iowa." saya Mr. Thomas, "ha inspired
the Nebraska organization to action, and
little by little we expect to wage a war-
fare on. the sellers of liquor until they will
sell at so little profit that It will be al
most Impossible for men to live from tho
business. In country districts county op
tion will, we believe, eliminate the sal of
liquor altogether or restrict it to an extent
which will make the occupation unprotlt
able,"

BOY YIELDS J0 TEMPTATION

VoansT Mta Bra. I us Gradsally to TaLt
Mooey and Goes to the

Pealteatlary.

Beginning by taking $3 which belonged to
his employers, John F. Hamblin, young
man from South Omaha, got deeper and
deeper Into the mire, until Thursday he
atood before Judge Troup and received a
sentence of one year In the penitentiary for
embezzlement.

He was employed by the Cudahy Packing
company. He said when he took the $3 he
expected to pay It back, but he (ailed to
receive money he had expected and Instead
of being able to replace the funds he
yielded to the temptation to take mora and
more. When he waa discovered he waa 67

short. County Attorney English and Ham-blin- 'a

superiors at th packing plant recom-
mended leniency and Judge Troup gave him
the minimum aentence.

Mra. Hattia Martin, the bride of 17 who
stole money aud Jewelry amounting to U5
from her employer, Phillip Kraus of South
Omaha, entered ft plea of guilty to the
charge of petty larceny and was givan a
sentence of thirty day in th county jail
by Judge Troup. Th' sentence run from
Brptember 20, allowing her release In a few
days.

CAR ppMDAWV c Drrnoiirnmi n ltil Ullmi.ll
street Railway W 111 Bapprea Qui.

kiln Whoa Carrie oa Near
It Property.

No gambling wl'.l be permitted In Omaha,
even In ft email way. If tha Omaha &
Council Bluffa Street Railway company Is
compelled t? appear a prosecuting witnesa.

Th first case brought by the traction
company waa against Charles H Linn, 1314

North Twenty-fourt- h street, who operatea
a restaurant cloa to th barn of tlia
traction company.

Linn was arraigned before Judge Bryc
Craoford Thursday and entered ft plea
of guilty to alloaing a dozen strict car
employes to 'lioot craps" across on. of
his tatl-- . Witii the undrnttundlng tiiat
the practice avuld be stopped, th Cum- -

plalnlng witness waa sstisfled with a fine
of 110 and costs, which Judge Crawford
attached.

FAREWELL TO FORMER PASTOR

Reception at Hansc-oo- Tark t'oorcsi
to Rev. aaa Mra. Clyde

Clay Claaell.

A farewell reception was given Wednes-
day evening In the parlors of th Hanscom
Park Methodist church by the members
of the congregation, to the former pastor.
Rev. Clyde C. Clssell, who leaves Friday
to accept the pastorate of the First Meth-
odist church In Kansas City, Kan. Sev-

eral hundred' people were present to ex-

tend farewell greetings. Those In the re-

ceiving line were Mr. and Mra. John Dale,
Mr. and Mrs. Clorst. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Harford, Miss MInhle Look wood and Mr.

nd Mra. Clyde C. Clssell. Miss Marie
swanson renlered several selections on

Mr. Frank Rlssler favored the, guests with
two vocal numbers.

At the close of the musical program Mr.
F. M. Pond, in behalf of tho- - congregatlcm,
presented Rev. Mr. Clssell and hla wife
each with a gold watch.. In presenting the
tokena he spoke feelingly of the regret all
felt at th toss of their pastor.

Mr. Cissell made a bent speech of
in which he, said: "No matter

where my work sball take me, I hall
alway have the deepest interest In this I

church, over which I have presided for the
last five years, and In you people whose
live have become Interwoven In mine."

Th parlors of the church were beauti-
fully trimmed and decorated for the oc-

casion. Light refreshment were served.
Rev. R. s. Wyatt of Indiana, who ds

Mr. Clssell as pastor, waa present at
th reception.

RECEPTION AT HOTEL ROME

Mloo Host Miller Will Greet
HI Friend at Hla New

Hostelry.
More than 1,000 Invitations have been

sent out to the people of Omaha to bo
present at the r.ew Hotel Rome Thursday
night, from i to 11 o'clock, to Inspect that
hostelry, which has been opened recently.
Among the features of the hotel which
will be of Interest ar the big banquet
room, the ball room, with It magnificent
floor, costing $2,000. nd the "vineyard,"
ft dining room fixed up to represent a
cen under California skies, with grape

arbor overhead and tlTe blue sky vlislbie
above. - The entire hotel will be open for
the Inspection of the guests, from the
sleeping apartments to the kitchen.

The committee In charge of the reception
consist tof the following: Q. W. Wattles.
P. E. Klrkendall, Charle, Plcken. C. M.
vwineim, Arthur C. Smith, Frank W. John
son, John C. Wharton, Clement Chase, N. P.
Dodgo, Jr., William Klersttad. John L.
Kennedy and C. F. McGrew. This com
mittee was entertained at lunch Wednes-
day and formulated tho details of the re-
ception.

The committee, in charge of the dan
cing, which will take place after the re
ception, consist of E. I. Cudahy, Lee Mc- -
tsnan, worn Davis, W. B. Roberts, Robert
Burn and Frank W illielm.

TACT. CnnCTCDe IDr limirn '
. ' I.HIVICU

Organisation of Nebraska Leaaa
Completed by Appointment

of Committee.

The organization of the Nebraska Taft
league has been completed by the appoint- - I

ment of the executive 'committee, consist-
ing of five member, com each congres-
sional district. The members have been no-

tified and have acoiPiejJ. The committee
is aa follows:.

First District Otoe. U Paul Jessen. Ne
braska City; Lancaster, H. T. Dobbins. Lin
coln; Nemaha, Thomas Majors, Peru;John- -
son, m. fliewari, lecumsen; 1'nwnee, H. T.
Duff,, Pawnee City.

oeeona uisirtci-uougia- s, victor Kose- -
water, A. W. JeBeris, John Lee Webster,
John L. Kennedy. Omaha; Washington, J.
C. Eller, Blair; Sarpy, V. J. Langdon, Pa--
pillion.

Third District Dodge, Ross Hammond,
Fremont; Platte, James G. Reeder, Colum
bus; Dixon, John J. McCarthy. Ponca:
Hoone. Stuart J. Kennedy. St. Edward:
Merrick, John C. Martin, Central City.

Fourth District Jefferson. Edmund H.
Hlnshaw, Fairbury; , Butler, Charles H.
Aldrlcli. David City; Gocre. A. H. Kid,!.
Beatrice; tow, jonn 11. MtcKey, Osceola;
York. S. Ft. 8edgwiek, York.

Fifth District Red Willow, George W.
Norris. McCook; Nuckolls, J. Warren
Kelfer, jr., Lincoln; Adams, A. L. Clarke,
Hastings; Furnas. E. B. Perry. Cambridge.

Sixth District Holt. .Mosea B. Kinkuid.
O'Neill: Cheyenne. V. A. Uapen, Sidney;
Sherman R. P. Btarr. Loup City; Cherry,
Max E. Vlertel. Valentine; Scott's Bluff R
W. Hobart, Mitchill; Buffalo, Senator Nor-ri- a

Brown, Kearney.

AUTO VICTIM GETS"VERDICT

Little Marie Haarahan Awarded
f 7,000 by Jury In District

Co art.

Two thousand dollars were awarded lit-

tle Mario Hanrahan by a jury in Jude
Bears' court for injuries she sustained by
being struck by Frank C. MeUinn'a auto-

mobile, February 27. 1!j6. Tho accident hap-

pened at Sixteenth and Caatellar streets,
while John Stetson, McGinn's chauffeur,
was driving' the machine, with Albert C.

Schneider as a passenger. The court dis-

missed the caso as to Stetson and Schneider,
holding McGinn, the owner of the machine,
was responsible lor me acis 01 me cuaui-fur- ,

whether he a present or not.
The little girl was 8 years old at the 'time.

Her left leg "as broken below the knee and
she was bruised about the body, one' of the
Injurlea leaving a sc. on her face. Mc
Glun contended the chauffeur was acting
without authority, in running the machine- -

end that the girl was. guilty of contributory
negligence. He asserted the car waa run-

ning not more than, four miles an hour,
though the plaintiff contended It was going
much faster. The ault was brought by
Michael Hanrahan, th little girl father.

If you have anything to trad advertlM
tt in th For Exchange columns of Th
lie Want Ad pagvo.

durable
saves the purchaser

more to make it than
1( looting. This is why

able. If you want

durability as well aa

Shoe. It looks well, fits well,

II A. PACKARD CO.,

2 X
ITln

MEANING OF BUND APPR0YA1

Uo Faring and Little Sewerage Un-

less Propositions Go.

STATUS
.

OF VARIOUS FUNDS

City Kaglaeer I Vitally Interested in
Ootronte of Two Bond laes-tlo- a

on Which Depends
Next V ear's Work.

The city enslnerr Is somewhat Interested
In tho action of the voters with referent
to bonds at the coming election. Two bom
propositions directly affect his office, a
practically no work can be done next yea
In the way of new paving end little In th
matter of new sewers unlers bonds ai
Issued.

The condition cf the paving intersoctlo
fund Is such that no more work can t
done this year and several contracts let t
this time will not be fulfilled until nex
year, as the city cannot pay for work t
be done ' where streets cross. The ava'l
able cash balance In the Interecctldn fun
Is $5,915.22. Under the opinion of the ell?
attorney the ,clty is compelled to pay to
Ihe cost o puvlng atreeta where they ai
Intersected by boulevards, an expense here
tofore borne by the Park board. As th.
boulevards are wider than streets anil a
a rule enter the street at an angle wldei
than a right angle, the cost of such inter
sections Is much greater than the usua
Intersection, and for this reason. If th
opinion of tho city attorney stands, thi
Intersection fund next year will be chargec
with much greater expenditure than here
tofore, while the amount available $;0,OjO-h- as

not been changed.
Certainly Next Tear.

The paving ol Harney and Douglas street
from Tenth to Sixteenth Is consideied t
certainty next year. The cost of Intersec-

tions on these two streets will be approx.-matel-

$23,.0tv which will leave but VSi.fK-o-

next years Intersection fund nvallaLl.
for work on other streets, and there ai.
in Immediate prospect petitions for pavln.
next year which will exhaust this fun
early If the Fur board doea not bear th
expense heretofore placed upon Its funds.

The sewer fund Is In somewhat bette
shape than the paving Intersection fund
There is available today from unuppropri
ated balance practically I118.0U0. From tliU

will come the expense of the Izard streei
sewer outlet, which, If the pending bid it

accepted, will take about ia,000, leaving
an available balance of about $23,000 fo.
other work. The city engineer bellevet
by readverllslng for blda for the Ixarc
street sewer this amount can be Increased
by at least J10.000, which would leave about
JC3.000 in the sewer fund at the end of the
year. This would be increased by $ffl,000 II

the sewer bond proposition carries, giving
practically I82.0UO for public sewers next
year.

Kxtrnsion of Paclflc Sewer.
The Issuance of these bonds will muko

possible the execution of a nummer of pro-

jects now under way. probably the most
Important being the extension of the sewer
on Pacific street as far west as Twenty-secon- d,

which will care for a territory
long subject to damaging ovprfiows of water
rturlnir stoims. It would, It Is said, re
., 7e suction at Twentieth and Pacific
streets, where the pavement Is practically
under ,niud all the year around, as the
earth Is carried over the street In the
spring and summer faster than it can be re- -

movud by men with teams.
Another important plan Is caring for

.srorm water vu Wtu.7
street. The construction or me naru
street outlet will relieve this situation
somewhat, but it will bo necessary to con-

struct ft storm water sewer east of Twenty-fourt- h

street to connect with a large sewer
In the neighborhood of Lake street. This
will relieve the Twenty-fourt- h street sewer
to ft sre't extent and carry water from a
part of town now subject to periodic over-

flow.
These are a few of the plans which de-

pend for CTielr execution upon the approval
of the Improvement bond propositions at
the coming election, but they are but a
small part of the-- improvements desired by

citizens who are calling up the city engi-

neer to take up plans for sewers in nearly
every part of town.

' Tou probably have some little want right
now. And nine chances out of ten. or there-
abouts, you could fill that want by using
a Bee want ad. You may find your serv-
ants, and your errand boys, and your gard-
ener wlthou' advertising, but ft want ad
costs so llttlo, and la so easy and so
quick, and such a sure method of finding
ho cream of th unemployed that you can-

not afford to get aloig without it.

O'BRIEN SECURES ACQUITTAL

Bat t'oart Holds Hint on Old
Charge Before Joveulle

Court.

Acquitted by a Jury but still a prisoner
in the county Jail is the fata of John
O'Brien who, until last night, stood churged
with the robbery of Emil Hnnsen'a saloon
in "South Omaha. The Jury, after deliber-
ating half an hour, returned a verdict of
not guilty. O'Brien was Identified by a
colored man as the man he saw coming
out of the raloon shortly after midnight
on tho night of the robbery, but O'Brlen'b
mother and brother testified he was at
home aound asleep at the time.

After the Vvrdlct was read he was re-

manded to the custody of the sheriff to
answer a churge a year and a half old
which was preferred in juver.Ile ciurt, he
being under re at that time. Ho was
charged with breaking into a barber shop
and stealing soni. tools, but was pHroled.
He will be held until the authorities de-

cide what to do with this charge. He was
defended by T. E. Brady.

When you are convinced by an advertise-me- nt

that the article is what you wish,
insist on getting it.

v. I' u
snoe ai j$

If you dealer doe not carry the Packard Shoe, write us
for Catalogue and name of nearest dealer wha does.

monev. 'It costs t-i- :

1 'A.-- i v

others just as: stylish

many shoes are not dur

to be sure of getting

oiiC, buy u8 PwCkuTu I 5

wears welL Try a pair.

Drcckion, Mass.

.ST I f-
-

SHOE .forllEM
$350 2500 $500

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the pres3 and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
'ITiese illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Qothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could '
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

OMAHA.

Sig Drag Sale. Saforday
At the Sherman & McConnell Stores

Onr bw tor at 16th and Harn.y, whloh, to prevent confusion, a.alff-n- at

Th Owl," rapidly becoming popular rssort for saopprs on "on tit
16th street, ah same popular pile prevail at th "Owl", also tk prompt
S.rvlc. whloh Sherman lfoOonn.il characteristic

Th PKZaOBiniOR DEPAJXTMEH at both of onr tor. ta th
basement removed from th bustle of th. salesroom. whr th Important work

don br trained pharmacists, who whol tlm drrot.d to oompoua&lnf.

Family Medicines at
lb. Mule Team Borax, every day Mc

!!Bo Sliver Salt, best for pollsliipg,
Saturday lOo

$1.00 Fuller's Ozone Germ Killer. Sat-
urday

Lambert's Llsterlne. the. 45c and &9c

liorliek' Malted Milk, 4Bo and
Kagle Condensed Milk, can la
Best Blueing;, won't streak 10c
Good Talcum powder 10c

for 2fo
Etc Compound Kftrson guiauluC 4Sc'
60c Ohlfaint for &e

Toilet Needs lor Ladies at
60c Carmen Powder (S hadea) 29c
60c Soclete Hyglenique Soap, for. .29o
25c 4711 Whit Rose Soap, alwaya 12c

5c Kirk's Juvenile Soap, Saturday,
at - 8c

25c Nail Files, V4 doaen kinds, Sat-
urday 10c

Good Nail Scissors, (Saturday,. fcOc

60c Violet Water, Saturday 26c

--"'yimil .ill.

- w
1

1 a s
T 1

1 1

1

S

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
, Cor. 1 Gill ant) Dodge 2" . .,

OWL DRUG CO., Cor. loth and Harney.

WSltlOElSlfl

Cut Prices Saturday
Household Ammonia, to and.... 10c
Nek-Ro- e Mineral Water, 20o bottl.,

at. do..,. S3.00
Qlycothymollne, 45c and .o
Anti-Ger- m Disinfectant, 40o and

Floor Oil, best for floors, 40o
and ' 5o

Rherwln-Wlllla- m Paints full line at
lowest prices.

11.00 rinkhiim' Compound for..?9o
$1.00 Pierre' Modictnes for n
We are Omaha agent for Rexall

Remedies. '.

Deeply Cct Prices Sitantay
25c Diamond Nail Enamel, Saturday.

at 14o
i6o-Viol- Tooth Paate, Saturday Uo
60c Saturday Candy (Legg-ttt'a- ) every

Saturady , So
2 60 Qrave' Tooth Powdery Saturday,
at , 1 lOo

25c Egg and Oilvtar Soap J4o
Good Fountain Syringes, 60c, IRc

and .,- - il.00

60

Com Exposition
Chicago, October G to lO.
Over $50,000 in prizes for the- bent corn exhibit will be given"
at the National Corn Exposition. These prizes will include
farms, pianos, buggies, dinner sets and watches. Over $16,000
in cash prizes will be given for the best ten and thirty ear
exhibits. The exhibition will be held In the great Coliseum
building, Chicago, and will be the largest and most elegant , '
exhibit of the kind ever held. The decorations alone cost
$30,000. Afternoon and evening concerts will be given by
the Illinois Naval Reserve Band.

For comfort and convenience see that your ticket to
' Chicago reads via the ' '

. ,

Clilcaoo,
Milwaukee k St.PaulRailway. '

' THREE DAILY TUAINS
Leave Omaha Arrive Chicago
Union Station. Union Station.

Chicago Special 7:02 A.M. 9:32 P.M.
Eastern Express 6:20 P.M. 8:50 A.M.
Overland Limited 9:58 P.M. 12:28 P, M.

The Eastern Express carries ELECTRIC LIGHTED Omaha
sleeper and composite observation car. Folders, sleeping par
reservations and tickets at CITY OFFICE, 1024 Farnam Ht.,
or write to

' F". A. NASH,
OMAHA, NEIL General Western Agent.

Ground Hoof tMiees
ar scarce, especially In the center of the buslnwa district of Omaha,
This fact it an indication of the growth of the city, aa well as th
volume ol business which la being transacted. R. C. Peters ft Co.
were compelled to move into larger quarters and because we could
not give tbem more space they rented elsewhere

IS VOt'H 111 '8 IN ESS GROWING? Don't you want to be on tha
ground floor? Here is an opportunity to rent space that will pleas
you and give you a chance to increase the volume of your business.

TTIhio I3ee Eunflimgr
offers for rent one room -a and another o tnt
17th street side of the building on the ground floor Thfcre Is a largt
vault In connection with these rooms and they can be rented aa on
large room or divided.

On the Sixth floor we have for rent three rooms facing 17lh dree;
and three rooms which are nicely arranged on the court.

On the ruth floor Is a suite of two offices. 22x20 and 7x10, wlU
v good light, There Is a vault in the larger of these rooms.

We have other room for rent and would be pleased ta have you calland
let us show yon through he building.

Remember you do not hare to pay extra for light, water, heat nor janitor
service here as it all goes free.

ale. for Mr. R. W. Baker, Bupt.

THE BEE BUILDING CO;
17 tin and Farnam Sta.


